
Bronx Community College 
2155 University Avenue, Bronx, N Y 10453 (pedestrian entrance) 

PUBLIC TRANSPORTATION: 

Ftom the East Side 
Take the 4 train to Burnside Avenue. Walk west 4 blocks on Burnside Avenue to University Avenue (aka 
Dr. Martin Luther King Boulevard) and cross the street. Turn right (north), and walk about two blocks 
worth of distance to the main gate of the B C C campus. 

For the HaU of Fame Playhouse, walk up the steps onto the campus. Continue straight, walking past Ohio 
Field (on your right). Once you have passed Ohio Field, take the second right, walk straight past the front 
of the Brown Annex/Roscoe Brown Student Center/ HaU of Fame Playhouse buUdmg. At the end of the 
buUding make another right. The entrance to the HaU of Fame Playhouse is on the North side of the 
Brown Annex/Roscoe Brown Student Center/ HaU of Fame Playhouse buUding. 

For the Gould Memorial Library, walk up the steps on to the campus. Continue straight, walking past Ohio 
Field (on your right) and various other buUdings on your left. FoUow the sign for Gould Memorial Library. 
Make a right at the maUbox. The Gould Memorial Library is the second buUding on your left. The 
auditorium is one flight down. 

Ftom the West Side 
Take the 1 tram to 181" Street. Cross 181" Street to die southwest corner of 18T' Street and St. Nicholas 
Avenue and take the Bx3 (University Avenue) bus eastbound, across the bridge into The Bronx. The bus 
stops just north of the main entrance to Bronx Community CoUege, at 181" Street and University Avenue. 
The campus is across the street on the left side (as you've been traveling on the bus). Enter the campus. 

For the HaU of Fame Playhouse, walk up the steps onto the campus. Continue straight, walking past Ohio 
Field (on your right). Once you have passed Ohio Field, take the second right, walk straight past the front 
of the Brown Annex/Roscoe Brown Student Center/ HaU of Fame Playhouse buUding. At the end of the 
buUding make another right. The entrance to the HaU of Fame Playhouse is on the North side of the 
Brown Annex/Roscoe Brown Student Center/ HaU of Fame Playhouse buUding. 

For the Gould Memorial Library, walk up the steps on to the campus. Continue straight, walking past Ohio 
Field (on your right) and various other buUdings on your left. FoUow the sign for Gould Memorial Library. 
Make a right at the maUbox, The Gould Memorial Library is the second buUding on your left. The 
auditorium is one flight down. 

DRIVING: 

From Manhattan, East Side 
F D R Drive across WUUs Ave. Bridge to Major Deegan Expressway. Exit at West 179* St. and continue 
across the intersection to Sedgwick Ave. Turn left foUowing Sedgwick Ave. to HaU of Fame Terrace. Turn 
right into the entrance, which is one block up on your right, and go through the entrance gate. Park in the 
first lot to your left (this is the lot for the HaU of Fame Playhouse). For rehearsals in that buUding, we wUl 
post signs that wUl direct you to the rehearsal space. For rehearsals in the basement of Gould Memorial 
Library, exit the parking lot in the direction of the entrance gate. Turn left immediately; the quad wiU be on 
your right. You'U soon see a path that cuts across the quad. Take that path. The buUding directiy m front 
of you, with the dome, is Gould Memorial Library. The auditorium is one flight down. 



From Manhattan, West Side 
West Side Higliway to Cross Bronx Expressway. Follow signs for Major Deegan Expressway, Upstate (87 
North), exit at West 179* Street, and continue across the intersection to Sedgwick Ave. Turn left following 
Sedgwick Ave. to HaU of Fame Terrace. Turn right into the entrance, which is one block up on your right, 
and go through the entrance gate. Park in the first lot to your left (this is the lot for the HaU of Fame 
Playhouse). For rehearsals in that buUding, we wUl post signs that wUl direct you to the rehearsal space. For 
rehearsals in the basement of Gould Memorial Library, exit the parking lot in the direction of the entrance 
gate. Turn left immediately; the quad wUl be on your right. You'U soon see a path that cuts across the 
quad. Take that path. The buUding directiy in front of you, with the dome, is Gould Memorial Library. 
The auditorium is one fUght down. 

Ftom Westchester 
New York State Thruway into Major Deegan Expressway to Fordham Road exit. Turn left on Fordham 
Road. Continue to second traffic Ught (Sedgwick Avenue). Turn right and proceed two blocks to HaU of 
Fame Terrace. Turn left into the entrance, which is one block up on your right, and go through the entrance 
gate. Park in the first lot to your left (this is the lot for the HaU of Fame Playhouse). For rehearsals in that 
buUding, we wiU post signs that wUl direct you to the rehearsal space. For rehearsals in the basement of 
Gould Memorial Library, exit the parking lot in the direction of the entrance gate. Turn left mimediately; 
the quad wUl be on your right. You'U soon see a path that cuts across the quad. Take that path. The 
buUding directiy in front of you, with the dome, is Gould Memorial Library. The auditorium is one flight 
down. 

From Long Island 
Throgs Neck Bridge to Cross Bronx Expressway. FoUow signs for the George Washington Bridge. Exit at 
Major Deegan Expressway, upstate (87 North). Proceed north to West 179* Street exit. Continue across the 
intersection to Sedgwick Ave. Turn left foUowing Sedgwick Ave. to HaU of Fame Terrace. Turn right into 
the entrance, which is one block up on your right, and go through the entrance gate. Park in the first lot to 
your left (this is the lot for the HaU of Fame Playhouse). For rehearsals in that buUding, we wUl post signs 
that wUl direct you to the rehearsal space. For rehearsals in the basement of Gould Memorial Library, exit 
the parking lot in the direction of the entrance gate. Turn left immediately; the quad wUl be on your right. 
You'U soon see a path that cuts across the quad. Take that path. The buUding directiy in front of you, with 
the dome, is Gould Memorial Library. The auditorium is one fUght down. 

From New Jersey 
From the George Washington Bridge across the Alexander HamUton Bridge, foUow signs for the Major 
Deegan Expressway, upstate (87 North) and exit at West 179* St. Continue across intersection to Sedgwick 
Ave. Turn left foUowing Sedgwick Ave. to HaU of Fame Terrace. Turn right into the entrance, which is one 
block up on your right, and go through the entrance gate. Park in the first lot to your left (this is the lot for 
the HaU of Fame Playhouse). For rehearsals in that buUding, we wUl post signs that wUl direct you to the 
rehearsal space. For rehearsals m the basement of Gould Memorial Library, exit the parking lot in the 
direction of the entrance gate. Turn left Unmediately; the quad wUl be on your right. You'U soon see a path 
that cuts across the quad. Take that path. The buUding directiy in front of you, with the dome, is Gould 
Memorial Library. The auditorium is one flight down. 
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